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摘  要 
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In general, software project is developed as total lifecycle outsourcing model at 
radio & TV transmitting center in X city. Formerly, the transmitting center did not 
participate in software outsourcing development process and tracking management, 
provided that the contractor delivered products as required. In fact, because of many 
uncertain factors in software development process, contractors could not make sure 
that they delivered a satisfied product within the deadline, contractors would postpone 
the delivery or lower quality to accelerate progress. How to make the transmitting 
center in active status without restriction of contractors in software outsourcing 
project is the purpose of this thesis. 
This thesis analyzes the present situation and the causes of failure in software 
outsourcing project, it is concluded that both transmitting center and contractors 
manage the key stages will make two parties keep aligned with the project 
requirement and objective. Software process management is based on the right 
software life cycle model. Through the traditional software life cycle model, usual 
software development stage division and quality control system, outsourcing software 
quality control system of transmitting center is established to study the quality control 
methods and the quality management methods of the key stages. Stage quality 
evaluation and project management evaluation are involved in interface quality 
management of each stage. 
The outstanding point of this thesis is to put forward the "win-win" strategy. The 
study combines the advantages of two participants to make both focus on the process 
control, cooperate to complete the software outsourcing project and meet a ‘win-win’ 
business purpose. At the same time, they should pay more attention to risk 
management and project evaluation; as a result, their general business ability will 
make big progress continuously. The thesis takes geographic information system of 
transmitting center as an example, applies project management tools such as 
"balanced triangle", "project equilibrium matrix" and relevant quality management 
process and project management process to manage the life cycle control, ensure that 
project achieves the desired target finally. 
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20 世纪 80 年代，随着项目管理知识体系的逐步推广、确立和完善，理论化程度
越来越高，项目管理逐步向民营企业转移推广，应用范围逐步扩大，在社会上得














软件工程项目管理引起广泛注意源于 20 世纪 70 年代中期，当时发现 70%
的项目失败是因为管理不善而引起。20 世纪 90 年代中期，美国的软件开发仍然
很难预测，大约只有 10%的项目能够在预定的费用和进度下交付。商用软件通常
只有 9%（中小型软件公司有 16%）的软件项目能够及时交付且费用并不超支。
1995 年 IT 行业为改变 IT 项目成功率低的现状，将一般的项目管理理论和方法
运用到 IT 领域中[4]，运用项目管理的 9 大知识领域和项目生命周期的 5 个阶段，
为管理 IT 项目提供了一个坚实的框架和环境。在 2003 年的一份分析报告中，美





































（Capability Maturity Model，能力成熟度模型）、PSP（Personal Software Process，
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